
Minutes from the Camp Lake Association Meeting 
September 19, 2015 at Mt Hermon Lutheran Church 

 Paul Johnson called the meeting to order. We welcomed new members Shelly and Paul Geurts . The minutes of the 2014 meeting were sent to all members with the notice of the Annual Meeting.  Motion msp to accept the minutes as printed. Treasurer Report was accepted. Income since last picnic:  $320.00 dues. Expenses since last picnic: $225.00 water testing; 700.00 walleye stocking;  $100.00 Minnesota Waters membership.        Balance in checkbook is $1179.01  Old Business:  We stocked about 1,000 walleyes at a cost of $700 in the fall of 2014.   The rain garden near Jami & Sarah Bergs home is still pending.  Luke at Wright SWCD has been contacted.   Conservation MN/MN Waters is requesting $100 membership.  Those in attendance did not think we received any benefit and a motion was msp not to join this group.  New Business:  The group discussed stocking more walleyes and a motion was msp to spend $700 to stock the lake with more walleyes this fall (2015).   The weed problem in the lake was discussed at some length.  A permit to spread weed killer is $35, the chemical costs about $160, and permit allows lake shore owner to treat 2500 square feet in the lake.  Amy suggested that we might buy the chemicals at a reduced rate if several lakeshore owners purchased at the same time.  Centra Sota can supply Hydrothol 190, which has worked well to control weeds.  There was a discussion about the variety of tools available to cut or pull weeds from the lake. Shawn volunteered to inquire into any grants that may be available to control lake weeds.   Glen Johnson looked into a plan to divert field waters flowing into the lake.  Wright SWCD quoted a price of about $10,000.  Our group cannot afford that amount and different options were discussed.  Could landowners dig the hole?  Should there be limestone on the bottom of the hole?  What about a stand pipe?  Do neighbors have equipment that could be used?  Ryan stated he was willing to help work on a plan.  



 Paul mentioned that the new ditch law might affect Camp Lake.  50’  or 16’ from the waterway,  depending on the type of ditch.   It was reported that there was no big run of carp this year.   Fishing report:  Lots of bass caught and sunnies were plentiful in June.   Wally inquired about beavers in the lake?  They were not a problem this year.   Wayne inquired about the boat launch area.  The concrete needs to extend further out into the lake.  Amy has contacted the DNR several times and volunteered to call them again.   Ryan Bollman is now doing the water testing and said the quality of the water seems to be improving.   Shawn wondered if we should look into reeds to help the clarity of the lake.   The present officers of the Camp Lake Association are: President – Paul Johnson; Vice President – Jerry Larson; Secretary - Holly Swanson; Treasurer - Paul Segner. They have all indicated they are not willing to continue for another term.  Paul asked for nominations or volunteers to fill the positions.   The new officers are: Ryan Bollman – President; Paul Johnson – Vice-President; Amy Bollman – Secretary; Dorine Johnson- Treasurer. Motion was msp to thank the new officers for volunteering for these positions and thank the outgoing officers for serving for so many years.   Wally and MaryAnn Johnson have sold their property to Ryan & Amy Bollman and are retiring from the Camp Lake Association.  They indicated that they would still like to attend our Annual meeting and picnic.  We thanked Wally & Mary Ann for being involved and active members of our group for many years.   Our next meeting and picnic will be at 12:30 on Saturday, September 17, 2016 at Mt Hermon Lutheran Church. (2nd Saturday after Labor Day.)   Dues remain $35 and now should be given to Dorine Johnson.   Meeting adjourned at 2:20 p.m.    Dorine Johnson,  Acting Secretary  
Those present at the 2015 meeting: Ryan & Amy Bollman; Paul & Shelly Geurts; Wayne Iseri; Duane & Lois Jeurissen, Mitch Johnson; Paul & Dorine Johnson; Wally & MaryAnn Johnson; Karen LaPlant; Shawn Smith; Wayne Swanson; Doug & Shirley Triplett. 
 


